
Oak Hill near La Grange       April the 23rd 1871

Dear Aunt
   Yours of the 9th came to hand a short time 
ago. I was glad to hear from you. You wrote as 
though you were in better spirits. I hope your 
way looks brighter to you. I am glad to hear 
Berry thinks of coming to see me. I hope he will, 
and I wish you could come also. Mr and Mrs. 
Jackson spent the day here last Sunday. She 
asked a good many questions about you all. She 
once lived down there. We need rain very much 
now. We have some beautiful corn and cotton 
some of our corn is waist high we have nearly all 
our cotton chopped.
   We have plenty vegetables now. Last Sunday 
we had turnips and greens, Irish potatoes, 
squash, beets, radishes and a rabbit stew. Today 
we had potatoes, squash, beets, sqirrel stew, 
radishes, and a nice dish of dewberries. We have 
vegetables every day. We have had several 
cabbages. Mr. Norton delights in a garden, he 
sent to Philadelphia for some flower seed for me.
They came last night. I will send you a few.
Landreth sent them. You must be very careful 
with them. I will try to sve seed myself if I have 
an opportunity I will send you some rose cuttings 
in the fall is the time to get them.
   My seed you sent – some of them will come up 
in a few days. I examined them this morning. I 
have my yard prepared but am afraid the 
chickens will trouble them. I have sme “pink” 
seed I will plant them in the garden or box. I 
will send you some too in the letter. Well I 



believe I will stop. Mr. Norton wants me to go 
with him to Mr. Jackson’s. How are Pa’s folks 
getting along? How is Mrs. Upchurch’s family?
Write soon. Tell Berry I will look for hm. Has 
Stephen gone to Kansas? I hope to hear from you 
soon. Goodbye. Your niece
                                  Mary Norton
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